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Terms of The News and Heraljd.Tri-weeklyedition, three dollars per an

rnum, in advance. Weekly edition, on
dollar and "fifty cents per "annum, in ad
vance.

Rates for Advertising..One doiia
per inch (solid minion) for the first inser
tion, and fifty cents per inch for each sub
sequent insertion. These rates apply t<
advertisements of even* character, and ar>

payable strictly in advance. Obituarie,
and tributes of respect are charged for a

*Ladvertisements. Marriage notices, aru

simple announcements of deaths, are pub
free, and are solicited. Liberal term

for contract advertisements.

OUR AGENTS.

p. Jxo. A. Desportes, Eidgewav, S. C'.
Jno. E. Craig, Blackstock, S. C. 4

Samuel Glowney, Woodward, S. C.
W. J. Johnson, Blythewood, S. C.

fr- F. 0, Lupo, ilonticello, S. C.
II. if. Zealy, Davrkins, S. C.
. " " u r
T. *jr. fATKIUjv, VY Liite v/u&, o. \s.

P =

A'iverUscmentK.
Notice.Groeschel & Co.
Clerk's Sale.W. H. Kerr, Clerk.
Mortgagee's Sale.George Alden,

Agent.
Those Wishing to Subscribe -James

Pagan.
pTo Merchants.McMastcr, Brice &

Ketchiu.
Land Sale.McDonald & Douglass,

Attorneys.
I

1

o-cal Briers.

.Scarcely anybody in town from

the country on Tuesday.
> .Congressman Perry has our thanks

for public documents sent us.

.Miss Minton will occupy rooms in

the Gerig building during the year.
.And all it costs is one dollar and

fifty cents a year.the Weekly News
and Herald.
.Mr. Frank Clarke has purchased

the Richardson property, and will
sooir occupy it."
.Mr. W. D. Gaiilard is now teaching
in this county, in the neighborhood

of Mr. P. Rion's. .

.Mr. T. M. Cathcart wasjadmitted
1 laaf TCAPt- Fie

XfO lilt! i\0 V^IUUIVIW lu^w I»

will remain in Wiunsboro.
'.Some early fruit trees show a disposition

to bad under the influence of
the spring like weather.
.The Columbia Building and Loan

Association has recently elected

r Alston & Patton attorneys tor the
Association.
.We have on hand files of this

paper suitable for wrapping purposes
at 25 cents per hundred. Call early
and avoid the rush.
.Subscribe to The News and

Herald. Weekly $1.50. Tri-Weekly
$3.00. "You pays your money and

» von takes vour choice.
.What has become of the committee

appointed by the Monnt Zion Society
to arrange a series of public lectures?
"We may not be .in order, gentlemen,
but will you please rise and explain ?
.The owners of theQuarry airlock

City have recently erected a large
frame building to be used as a hotel or

k boarding house for the workmen. A
Mr. Jones, of North Carolina, will
conduct it
..The Weekly News and Herald

.
' 5 will keep you posted in regard to

National, State, county and town

news, and all it costs is one dollar and
fifty cents a year.
.The earthquake shock was reit ov

many in Wiunsboro, while others
* missed the sensation. The lawyers in

( the Court House all turned deadly
pale. We don't know1 what they have

'
. been doing.

.The Black Diamond Quartette ap^
peared at the Opera Hoase on Friday
night to a fair audience for so inclementweather. Those present expressthemselves very favorable to the

performance.
.Miss Mattie Gaither has had a

new roof pat on the house which she

Vpurchased of J. A. Brice, Assignee,
P some time since. We are pleased to

hear that she v-iil soon move to town
v and occupy it.

.Why are the proprietors of the

News and Herald like Adam?
jP Because they haven't had much expeBrience and may easily be victimized
* "

by the (priuters) devil.
.We have received several letters,

from manufacturing firms in differentparts of the country, wanting
. to furnish' machinery for the cotton

factorv. These letters were addressed
. to Projectors of Cotton Factory,

i.Our farmers will be glad to hear

^ 2 that they wijl not be required to
return the cotton or other farm productson hand 1st Jannary, 1SS8. The
new law provides that they shall
return what they had on hand 1st

^ "

August, 1S87.
jr .By timely discovery what might

, have bsen a serious fire was pre{V vented last week. A mantel in - the
,. residence of Mr. G-. A. "White caoght
. from fire in the fire-place, and burned

* considerably before discovered. No

damage was done,
w % ."I was never exactly buried alive,"

said an old clerk, recounting his experience,"but I once worked a week in
"* 1

* »- a store tnat aia not aa.ven.ise. >v ueu

I came out my head was almost as

white as yon now see it. Solitary
< f confinement did it."

."Wecongratulate the citizens of
Ward one upon the discontinuance of
the nocturnal fusilades which they have

||| ' been enjoying almost nightly for the

$0 past few months.We guessed what
friend Diet was after when loafing

Y around in that quarter.
.What is a lien? Something that's

sold in blank form by The News axd

Herald, granted by a merchant, filed
by the Clerk of Court and collected by
Z Sheriff. Don't you wish you had

oner

.Mr. J. F. McMaster will in a few

days move into the Cummings' house,
which he has purchased. He has
invested in a lot of handsome bronze
turkeys and Pekin ducks, and will

^ ' cultivate his domestic tastes during
the dull summer months.
."We understand that the public

highway in front of the residence of
^ Mr. B. F. Corlev is obstructed by the
HI trunk of a verr large oak tree, which

has fallen across the road. The supervisorof that section will no doufct have
^ the wav speedily cleared.

/
i.

.Mrs. Gov. B. F. Ferry presented
recently to Mount Zion Institute some

'* aatnCo? Af or* rfali-rnrorl Ktr

V/Uj>ngo vi au woou j

I Ex-Governor Perry before the literary
- societies of Erskine College. These
® were distributed among the older

scholars. It was an excellent gift and
r duly appreciated.

.Capt. Withers, our efficient audi3tor, started on his official lour of the
£
s counfy on Tuesday. Taxpayers should
* post themselves as to the day upon
1 which he will attend at the precinct
3 nearest them, and thus be saved the

trouble of coming to Winusboro to
make their returns.
'.Tbp "Dfcpis will nacp whir^h was

heard before the, Probate Judge last
week, came to an end Friday by the
decision of the Court that the will was

good. Ail day Thursday was consumedin speech-making by the attorneys.The contestants will carry the
case to the Circuit Court.
.Mr. TV. E. Flenniken has recently

purchased from Pennsylvania some
fine bronze turkeys and Pekin DucksJ
which he will begin raising this year
for sale. He has lost several fine
fowls by dogs, and hereafter he pro-1

X- -.1 4. .1 . Ji -UZrs
puses iu siiuut any uug iuuuu un

place be it thoroughbred or cur.

.There has been quite an advance
in the price of lumber within the past
few months, raugin? from seventy
dents to one dollar per hundred feet.
It cannot be procured even at the
latter price without filing the order
several weeks ahead. We congratulateour friends in the lumber business.
.A communication appears in this

issue from Dr. Jno. M. Glenn on cottonculture. Dr. Glenn has been one of
the most successful cotton farmer in

rooj'o onv enorordcf)Anc
tiiC UU11W 1VI V ttti Cj uuu i*ii i uuggvwuvMw

he may make will be most valuable.
The farmers will be glad to know that
he will iroin time to time contribute
articles on cotton culture.
.We regret to hear of the removal

from our county ofseveral industrious
young men from the Feasterville
neighborhood. Four of the sons and
step-sons of Capt. D. R, Feaster have

gone to some new country. While
we must regret the loss to the county,
we can only express the hope that
they all may prosper in whatever they
may undertake.
.The night passenger trains were

inaugurated Sunday night. The up
train arrives here 12.30 a^m., and the

' down train at 5 a. m. The agent here

has no instructions as yet to meet
these trains, and unless he does tney
will be of no benefit to the people of
"Vfinnsboro, except in the matter .of
mail which will be delivered from the

postoffice. the next morning.
Enterprise,.Mr. N. C. Robertson

is always progressive. He has embarkedin the hog business.that is
^ -c 1--U WVI-o. Krvrrc I

raising line j^u^hsu juciabuuc au^,j

for sale. His is the best imported
stock, and will be sold as cheap as

anywhere. Here is a practical examplefor farmers in our connty to follow.
Notice..All perons indebted to

Dr. R. B. Hanahan who have not
settled" their acconnts or shown a dispositionto do so, are respectfally requestednot to send for him in future,
as he finds it impossible to make a

living working for promises and
nothing.
Accidkxt..Solicitor McDonald met

with quite a painful accident on Fridaynight. Having remained at his
rwfflrta in /wncnlfatmn Ttnl.il late at
\J±JlL.KuXS iUW... ,

night, he started homeward and when
nearly opposite his house, slipped^ on
the icy pavement striking his shoulder
against a tree and dislocating it. He
is doing as well as conld be expected
under the circumstances.

Our Removal-As previously noted
after many trials we have moved our

office to rooms over J. M. Beaty &
Bro.'s store, "We now occupy three
commodious, well-lighted rooms. The
first is the composing, the second the

press, and the third is the sanctum.

Owing to necessity we were unable to
' x .. vvnf

gei out a paper omuiuajr, um uvi\<-

after we will always get there.
%
We

hope everybody having business with
ihe paper will notice the fact of our

removal.
Unclaimed Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining in the

Postoffice at Winnsboro, S. C., January16, 1887:
"W. R. Cannon, Rachel Chatman,

W. P. Dixon, Osbon H. Ford, Rev.
T. M. Freeman, R. T. Gladden, Frank
Ramsier, "Willie Robinson, Chas. "W.
Rosebough, Miss Lizzie Young.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say they were advertised.DuBose Egleston.
Postmaster.

Fire Limits.-=The Council has passedan ordinance prohibiting the erection
ui wuuueu uunuxiigo iu wo

limits "on either side of Congress street
between Liberty street on the south
and College street on the north, and a

line running parallel with Congress
street one hundred feet back of said
Congress street on either side; nor on

Washington street between Congress
street and the railroad, and a line
running parallel with Washington
street one hundred feet back on either
side."
Personal..Mr. Jos. K. Alston has

been town for a day or more on

business.
Mrs. A. S. Douglass returned from

North Carolina on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. S. Dwight with two children.left town last Tuesday for St.

John's Parish, where they will visit
the family of Dr. Richard Dwight.
Mrs. "W. H. Kerr is visiting friends

in Abbeville.
Mr. B. R. Scott, of Longtown, was

in town on Tuesday.
Renews Her Youth. .

Mrs. Phcebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
county, Iowa, tells the following remarkablestory, the truth of which is vouched, for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney

. complaint and lamenees for many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
having renewed my youth, and removed

, completely all disease and-pain." Try a
' bottle, only 50 cents at McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin's Drug Store. *

«s

Death..Mrs. Mary A. Aiken died
at her home in Chester county on

Saturday morning, 7th inst., ot pneumoDia.Mrs. Aiken vres the wife of
Mr. James "W Aiken, and a sister of
Mrs. John H. Neil, of White Oak.
She was born and raised in Fairfield

i county. She was married and moved
to Chester county about fifteen years

| ago. She leaves a husband, one child

j and a host of relatives and friends
both in Chester and Fairfield counties
to mourn her untimely loss. Her
remains were interred in the Hopewellburying grounds on Sunday
morning.

.

j Weather..The man who mauujfactures the daily weather supply has

j been considerably off here of late,

j Heretofore, as the vulgar would say,
he has been getting- there with botto

feet, but for some time he has been a

delusion and a snare. For instance,
he has headed down this way recently
two or three able-bodied cold wave3,
but just about time they were to get in
their work, a warm Southern breeze
would come along and knock the spots
out of them. Again he would start a

batch of clear weather on the way, but

just about time the doors were opened
one of these dreary, drizzly, slushy
winter rains would rush in and secure

the reserve seat ahead of them and vice
versa.. On the whole, however, he
has succeeded pretty well in making
life miserable with what he did send
lately, but we hope his supply of this
sort is about exhausted.

.Trade Statistics..Here are some

statistics as to the business in Wiunsboroas shown by the books of the
railroad agent:
Number of bales of cotton receivedduring season of 1S86, 8^527
Number in 1S87 11,142,

Increase 3,615
There has been received siuce January1:
12 carloads of mules or 240 mules.
1 carload Texas ponies.
100 barrels kerosene oil from StandardOil ComDanv.
400 sacks meal.
1500 bushels oat?,
1000 bushels corn.

1 carload of flour.
Besides cotton there has been shipped

from this place:
2 carloads of monumental stone.
3 carloads rough stone.
Not as much cotton seed has been

shipped this season as in 1886.about
10 carloads or 10,000 bushels.

Desportes & Edmonds.

We clip from the Columbia correspondenceof the News and Courier the
following: '

Some months ago, when Capt. R. S.
Desportes became thoroughly interest-
ed in the speedy deveiopmeni 01 ine i

Columbia Canal and the projected
Columbia mills, he. decided that he
would give his whole attention to this
work and give up his connection with
the large dry goods establishment a I
which he was the head, known as J,
Desportes & Edmunds. The dissolutionof partnership has just been completed,and the business will hereafter 1

be conducted by Mr. Ii. H. Edmunds, j
Jr. Capt. Desportes is a gentleman
of ample means, and is one of the
most progressive busines men in J
Columbia.

Capt. Desportes is well known in ]
Fairfield, where he has spent most of
days. ' *

He retnrned home after the surrenderand with a small capital opened a 1

busiuess at Ridgeway. By -industry,
pluck, economy and a strict attention
tn hnsinARs he orraduallv accumulated
property until it became necessary for ]
him .to seek a wider field ofoperations. <

He chose -Columbia, and has been

engaged in the dry goods business in ]
that city ever since. ]
Eminently successful in all his business

enterprises, he retires from the i

mercantile business with ample means <

to select an occupation more suitable i

to nis tastes in the presidency of the {

Columbia mills. We wish him success

in his new undertaking. £

Mr. Edmunds, who succeeds Des- (

portes & Edmunds, is also from Fair- ,

field, and we predict for him a pros- ^

perous continuance of a business he *

has contributed so much towards .

establishing. %

. j

A7t IXTERESTIXC- LETTER. (

The following letter has been re- <

ceived by the postmaster here:
Salt Lake City, Jan. 4,188S. <

Dear Sir.Pardon a stranger for j
asking of you a favor. In the sum- ,
mer of 1865 I (then with my Regi- 1

ment, the 102d U. S. C. T., stationed }
at your town) was detailed as Provost (

Judge for Fairfield county. While
actingin that capacity I made many ^

pleasant acquaintances of yonr towns- (
men of that date, among whom none f
attracted me more than Col. James i

Kion. We had many interesting- ana | (

pleasant conversations together, and ^
daring the years that have passed ]
since those evei'tfal days, I have often ,

hoped to revisit ihe scenes and friends
of that far off time, bat have failed to !
find opportunity. .^
Aboat a year ago, while editing a .

daily paper in Utah, I saw in a Nevada
paper a notice of the death of Col. ,

Riou. I was strangely moved, and
I have thought often" and long of the
Colonel and of his many virtues. I
thought of writing to his (then) wife
with whom I had no acquaintance,
but remember her as she stood by his
side at his fine mansion, while he i

waved me farewell as our Regiment ^
left "Winnsboro for New York. But
as the ladies of the South felt no ,J
special -kindness for ns of the "blue"
at that time, I feared that any comrnu-
nicatiou from me might be unwelcome,I have delayed writing until the
present. Can you kindly inform mc |
of auv particulars or give me any i1
printed matter relating to one Whom
when living I felt I had a right to call;
"my friend," and for whom I mourn

as for a true soldier and gentleman.
I also have pleasant memories of my

associate judges, Messrs. Thompson
and (I think) McClanahan. .(Perhaps .

I am- mistaken in spelling the last
name.) Any information you -may
obligingly give me with regard to
them will be grea*lv appreciated.

I trust you will pardon the .liberty
I am taking with your time and atten-1
tion,. but I know of 110 other way to
obtain the information I greatly"desire.Verv respectfullv vours,

O A.Uti JL' . jjrt.-iiyi.c-x,
No. 376 1st West St., South Salt

Lake City, Utah Territory.

TKY GIXI>EK"S PIXJLS
For tlie Liver.

1 HcilAsTER, BPJCE & KETCHTN. j

THE SUXTEB TRAGEDY.

Messrs. Editors: I wish to thank
yon for yonr timely article on the

* r*i TTTT 2. ~

recent outrage in tne ataie. >y uat a

mistaken idea of honor it is, that leads
men to resort to the use of fire-arms
to redress wrong, and oh! the agony
their use invariably brings to the
innocent! The tragedy in Sumter
was peculiarly appalling! The victim,
one of the most honorable, true and
brave citizens in the State, who had
served herfaithfully in war and peace.
We, who know his family, can realize
their grief at being so cruelly deprived
of father and brother, tnd join with
you in hoping this false code may be
"wiped away" ere other hearts are

called to mourn.
N'lilPORTE.

ITEJUS FROMJEXKIXSVILLE.

As I hardly ever see anything in

print from this, the southwestern sectionof the county, and wishing mucb.
success to the new editors of The
News and Herald, I thought that I
would send you a few dots to let you
know what our people are uoing.

I am informed that the railroad businessdone at Alston will soon be transferredto Peak Station, which will
very much inconvenience the people on

this side of the river.
Mr. T. P. Yonnginer has nearly

completed his new dwelling.
The people regret very much that

Mr. J. S. Swyggert's mercantile businesshas been suspended.
Miss Mary Wood, of Charleston, is

visiting Mrs. W. H. ltuff.
There was a sociable at Miss Mary

Chappells on Monday night, given in
honor of the Misses Luthers, of Prosperity.
Rogues are becoming quite bold in

this section, especially among the
chickens.
We wish you much success.

B.

LIXKS FROM IjTLES'S FORD.

Another new year has dawned upon
us, and with increasiug gladness we

humbly return thanks for the many
blessings received in' the past, and
with the hope of another golden harvestwe have put on our shield and
buckler to make a good fight in the
race just set before us.

The flush times of Christmas has
past and business has put on a dull
aspect-!
Mr. E. B. Roberts, of this place, and

brother, Mr. Nathan Roberts, of the
Horeb, left on Monday last for an

extended tour through, the Western
States. Not for the purpose of emigratingbut simply for health and
pleasure.
Mr. A. L. Ederington contemplates

a business trip to Texas soon.

Mr. Thos. W. Traylorhas purchased
Henderson'-s Isand for the purpose of
carrying on an extensive stock farm.
[ hope our moneyed men will turn
their attention in the future to this
rery important industry. Why can't
we raise stock as successfully here as

rr» V*o fO V
»1I J >Y UVi V/

Mrs. S. L. Poellintz and daughter,
Alabama, are visiting at Capt.

T. M. Lyles's. May they have a

pleasant sojourn.
Rumor says there will be a few

weddings in and around here shortly.
"We wish The Heiuld a prosperous

md pleasant new year. x. v.

STBAWS FBOMSTJIOTREB.'

What- has become of your correspondentfrom this section of the
jountv? We meekly scan your col
amns hoping for #'items" from "Old
Fogy," but he is silent. The new year

J
as openuu uuuui lavuiaui^ auo^iwo. |
We were blessed with good crops and [
nany of oar farmers paid the debts
>f."last year, and hundreds of dollars
ffhich they "fell back" the most disastrousyear of 'So.
Scott Boyce, one of Mr. G. B. Fear;on'scroppers, made eighteen bales of

;otton and" over a hundred bushels of
:orn. He planted entirely on the low
grounds, and the high waters and bnd
ivorms prevented his making an averigecorn crop.
As far as your correspondent can

udge, Christmas was poorly celebrated
n our section. The time of the com

rifimnrationof the wonderful mvsterv
)f "The Word Made Flesh," should
:>e celebrated with joy and thanksgiving.
A gloom has Deen cast over our

neighborhood by that lamentable
shooting affair in Sumter. Mr.
Elaynesworth was well known and
universally beloved. How sad that
3is brave* spirit should have been
ashered into eternity by men blinded,
Dr reckless from their angry passions.
His war record was so honorable, and
ihen to die an innocent victim I Then
Dur hearts are full for his sorrowing
sisters, brother, and those dear little
ooys- who have been deprived of so
3evoted a father. Your editorial on

the lawlessness which has been extdbitedin offices of trial jastices expressesthe exact truth.
g,We are having most unseasonable
sveather, warm enough for April, and
Lhose who have recently killed hogs
ire in fear and trembling.
We wish our county paper every

success under the new regime.
V. A«

WORDSFROM WOODWARD.

We are on a boom here, a new store
and a new depot are finishing up, and
rumor says we are to have a large
livery and feed stable soon. Wiunsborowill'have to be up and doing or

we will have the first cotton factory.
We see some of our neighboring

towns boasting of the number of bales
of cotton bought this season. One
store at this place has bourht over

3,000 bales since September 1, 188/.

So it is plainly to be seen that we have
the cotton for a factory, ifwe only had
the factorj'. We invite capitalists to

investigate the" facility at our place
for a factory before investing. Oar
town is jast about the size of New
York, but we have a few more vacant;
lots. *

Well, the old year is gone and anew

one fairly started, and the average
"colored gentleman" is nosing around
to see where lie can get nis "lean."

Hold up. brother farmers, don't buy
this year with the expectation of
making as mach as you did last, for
you might not do so. Always buy as

though you were-going to make a short

crop, and then if you make a good one

you will have the more ready cash.
The chief products of our little town

at present are red mud and "drummers,"principally "drummers," but
.* a

we always iiKe to see tnem arounu,
they are so nice, just like a candidate
for the office of coroner.
We are very sorry that onr efficient

county auditor was not elected te the
office of Comptroller General. Ke
would have made a faithful officer.

"We.have no marriages to report at
this writing, but judging from the
muddy shoes and sleepy looks of some
of our young men, we will have the
pleasure of reporting some soon.

Messrs. L. C. Caldwell and W. B.
Douglass, of Statesville, N. C., paid
our town allying visit a few days ago.
We were pleased to see them looking
so well, and cannot but hope that the
bracing mountain air and "dew" will
have the same good effect upon our

friend Mr. W. L. Timmons, who has
so lately* made his home there.
Messrs. Editors, wishing you much

success in your new enterprise, and
long life and prosperity, we close.

c. & D

Fall Drought on the Yield of
Cotton.

ARTICLE ONE.

Messrs. Editors: A.s experience and
observation are our best iustrnciors in
all things, I will givj \ jrief statement
from my observation of two dry falls
on the yield of coitou. My notice
wa-s first brought to it as far back as

the year 1839, when we experienced
au3 unprecedented drought of nine
weeks. It did not rain from the latter

part of August to. the first week in
November. I will premise by stating
I was actively engaged in the practice
of medicine, and as I was employed
generally by the farmers living in
what is now called Jenkinsville townshipand for some time residing beyond
its boundary, I had the opportunity of
seeing the cotton planted near the

public roads, and also to hear the
farmers express their opinions as to
llie \ML£Cl IDS piuiiautcu uivu^ui.

would have on the growing cotton

crop. They were unanimous in their
decisions that the crop would be greatlylessened in yield, yet it was the
largest crop that had ever been made
in this county and I think throughout
the State up to that year. I also rememberthat one of the largest and
best farmers living in my immediate
vicinity said often that "the yield of
cotton would be greatly reduced, made
fifteen bales more than he ever had on
about the same number of acres annuallyplanted. The above statement
with my notice of another protracted
dry fall with subsequent ones not so

long, has proved to me conclusively
that after the 20th or 25th of August,
if the earth is in a seasonable condition,we need no more rain for cotton.

I will resume the subject in my next
' * * ^

article, ana reiaie me enect a si-x.

week's droasfht had on the cotton crop
in the fall of 1849. j. ir. g.

"Wallaceville, S, C., Jau., 12, 1S88.

IJacklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by McMaster, Brice &
Ketcnin.

*

.
*

Worth Knowings
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cou^li and
running into ^oasuuupuuu m n-o uu«

stages. He tried many so-called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
"Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin-
ally tried Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumptiou and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half dozen bottles
found himself* well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr. King's
New Discovery for. Consumption, Guaranteedto do just what is claimed for it.
Trial bottles free at Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketchin's Drug Store. *

MARKET BEPOET,
corrected weekly.

TVixnsbo'ko, January 16,1888.
Cotton.good middling, per Ib.9^@9 11-16

Middling 9%
Timothy hay, per cwt 1.25
Corn, per bushel 80
Meal, per bushel 77%@80
Flour, per bbl i 4.25@5.75
Coffee, per lb 22}£@25
Sugar, granulated, per lb, 8^@9
Molassess, per gallon 40@75
Bacon, per tb. 8%@9
Hams, per lb 13
Lard, perib ±v

TO MEKCHAOTS.

WE offer for less than cost a new SixtyGallonOil' Tank.
McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHES".

JanlT

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Groeschel &
Co., up to January 1,1888, will please

call aud settle on or before February 1.
1888. After that dace all accounts not
settled will be placed in the hands of an
attorney for collection.

GROESCHEL & CO.
JanlT

THOSEWIS^Tva TO SUBSCRIBE
.TO THE.

"SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR AND DIXIE
FARMER"

Can do so at the lowest club rates, by
handinc the amount of such subscription
to me.
Don't forget that I sell the "BLUE

GRASS SULKY PLOW."
If you need an Agricultural Engine call

and consult me.
JAMES PAGAN.

afe* £f so, Bend for DOG BUYERS* R
iGUIDE, containing eclorod platea, la

!lOOeDKravlngBaf different hreodc, B
prices they arc worth, acd wtere to 13

\ gsgjfl® bsiythem. Directions feeTrainingM
k8k36K». Dogs and BreedingFerrets. Mailed gd
KSSSSBSSc! I« la wexus. aiso i/uu UL VUIn

rnmi>hing Gooda of all Us<&Ijjmiuii'LJJriaj^iiBawMj
3 tfhon send loc Practical POUXj- tb&AA i
TRY BOOK. IOO pa«es; bean- jglgaftL \
tifal colored, plate; cngravliips JspmES i
of nearly all idnda of fowls; deecnj>- \

i tiora of the breeds; hew to capcmite: *

pilot far poultry houses: inJonnatioa flsJsjKl
aboui iacobators. and whero to bay tft£a.ga »

Eftga from best Htoch at Sl^OKjgl r

per Kitting. Sent for 15 Centfcff^'M

^ H 80,70aneed theBOOK!OFCAGE"25a^ BIBBS. 3 20 psures. 150 Ulna- !
r-sS* trat ods. Eoasafoi eelored plate.
fcjwji Treatmentand breeding of allkindsCag« 1
K|Kw birds., for plesenre and proM. DiseasesM
VK33 sad their core. How to build and stock K

i ^5K? an Aiiaiy. All aboct.Parrots. PrioeeofSj
' all kinds birds, osgea, etc. Hailed fox £1

J* ^*15Cents. ThoXnroeBooks,4Q Ct5,.fcj
I "> ASSOCIATED FANCIER9i
§ 2S7South i^htii

FOR THE BLOOD.
Culicura Resolvent, P. P. P., Mc-

Lean's Cordial, Brown's Iron Bitters,
S.-S. S., Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, B. B. B., Extrhct
Sarsaparilla with Iodide, Harter!g Iron
Tonic.

j McMASTEK, BEICE & KETCHIN.

%

\

>

/

JN'BW ADVERTISEMENTS.
d< QKA A MONTH. No capital reKpOOlyquired. A good chance to
make money. Apply for territory at oree.
B. S. Lauderbach Co., Newark, 5r. J.

pATAKRK Sample Treatment FBE"p\
\j w e man enougii w wuviuw » *

B. S. Lacdebbach & Co., 773 Broad St., Newark,
N. J.

DATT?\TTQ F. A. IiEHMAKN,
xAlJCiiN lo Washington, D.C.
Send for circular.

WANTED Immediately, Ladies
to work for a wholesale house on

Needlework at their homes (Sent any
distance.) Good pay can be made.
Everything furnished. Particulars free.
Address Artistic Needlework Co., 135 8th
St., New York City.

CURE f?£e DEAF.
Peck'? Patent Improved Cushioned

Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
Whether deafness is .caused by colds,
* . r. r4-u^ /Irnmc
levers, or injuries iu one uanuim

Always in position, but invisible to
others and comfortable to wear. Music,
conversation, even whispers heard dis-1
tinctly. We refer to those using them.
Write to F. HISCOX,tS49 Broadway,
cor. 14th St., New York, for illustrated
book £of proofs free.
j.e...cppgaac.pmmmme.kctmi.PARKER'S I
iggllSlI HAIR BALSAM
seSSSsiv^SfSli Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

ism Promotes a luxuriant frrowth.
Never fails to Restore Gray
Hair io its Youthful Color.

Ciiresecalp diseasesacdhairfalling
50e. at Druggists..HINDERCORNS.

The safest, sorest and bestcure forCorns, Bunions, Ac.
Stops ail pain. Ensures comfort to tlj<-feet. Never fails
K> cure, li cents at £ruggi3t9. IIlscox & Co., N. Y.

Have yon Cough. BroncMU*. Asthma, Iddigest:on 1 Use
PARKER'S CjNCER TONIC without delay. Is
nas cured many or the worst oases and lathe bestremedy
for all affections of the throat and longs, and diseases
arising from Impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and sick, straggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will is many cases recover their health by
the timely use of Parker's GingerTonic,butdelay isdangerous.Take it In time. It is invaluable for all paina
and disorders of stomadi and bowels. 60c. at Druggists.

1 AA PER profit and samples free to
3 CENT. men canvassers for Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes,
etc. Lady agents wanted for Elecsric
Corsets. Quick sales. Write at once for
terms. Dr. Scott, 844 B'way, JT. Y.

Agents' profits per month.
Will prove it or pay forfeit.

New portraits just out. A §3.50 sample
sent free to all. W. H. Chidester & Son, |
9£ Rrvnd si._ "M". Y.

LIEBIG- COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat
Flavoring Stock for Soups. Made
Dishes and Sauces. Annual sale
8.000,0000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. An invaluable tonic. <!Is
a success and aboon for which nations
should feel grateful.".See "Medical
Press," Lancet," &e.

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNATURE OF
BAJRON LIEBIG in fac-simile across

labeL Highly recommended as a night
cap instead of alcoholic drinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. To be had of all Storekeepers,Grocers and Chemists. Sole
Agents for the United States (wholesaleonly), C- David & Co., 9 FeuchurchAve., London, England.

LAND SALE.
"D Y virtue of an authority and power
A3 vested In us by a certain instrument
in' writing signed by the parties interested,
we will offer for sale before the Court
House door, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX FEBRUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, to tie
highest bidder, t- e following tract of
land, to wit:.
All that plantation of land, situate in

the County of Fairfield, State of South
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY

(220) Acres, more or less, ar d bounded by
laads of W. F. Jackson, IE. C. Nelson,
M. C. Nelson, S. W. Broom, Alexander
Williford and others. Said tract of land
to be sold as the property of Thos. W.
Nelson, ?nd for the purpose of satisfying
two certain mortgages given by him therein.

TEEMS OF SALE:
All of the purchase-money to be paid in

cash, and tne nurchaser to Dav for all
necessary papers.

Mcdonald & douglass,
January 16,1888. Attorneys.
JanlTtd

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

TN PURSUANCE OF AUTHORITY
1 conferred upon me by deed of mortgagegiven by John Benton, Lewis Benton
and Jacob Burton to George Alden, Agent,
of date the 29th day of December, 1885,
and recorded in the office of Register of
Mense Conveyance for Fairfield County,
January 9,1886,1 will offer for sale before
the Court House door in Winnsboro on the

FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, within the legal t#urs of sale, at
public outer}', the following-described
property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

Ivin?. hem? and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing
SEVENTY-THREE a>:d ONE-FOURTH
Acres, more or less, and known as Tracts
Nos. 18 and 20 of the "Harrison Tract
Lan&fT having such metes, marks, buttingsand bounds as a map of said tract of
land in the Secretary of State's office
showetb.
Terms of fale.Cash.

GEORGE ALDEN, Agent.
Wmnsboro, S. C., January 11,1S8».
Janl2td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

William K Ryan, as Assignee of James
Kincaid, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Anderson,Emma E. Anderson and Others,
Defendants.
TX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
X the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,on the

FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate ia the County and
fct.-te aforesaid, containing
TWELVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX
AND ONE-HALF (126SJ4) ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by lands of
J. Davis, E. K. Anderson, Thomas Furman,J. A. Beard, Mrs. watt, J. P. Macfie,Thomas Robertson, Glazier RabD and
others.

TERMS OP SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, and the balance in one And
two years, payable in two equal annual
instalments, with interest from the day of
sale payable annually until the whole aebt
and iuterest be paid* the purchaser to pay
for all necessary papers.

W. H. KERR;
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

January 11,1888.
Jani2td

FOR LITER. STOMA'JH AND
KIDNEYS.

Simmons' Hepatic Compound, Simmons'Liver Regulator, H. H. P.,
Merrel's Hepatine, Calisava Tonic,
Celery Bitters, Apepsia, Seven Barks,
Smith's Liver Tonic, Compound Essenceof Pepsine, Tropic Fruit Laxative,Popular Liver and Kidney Cnre,
Jacob's Cordial, Extract of Bachn,
Warner's Safe Cure, Harter's Elixir
or wild unerrv, uiacKoeny uoruiai,
Seltzer Aperient, Sprndel Salts, Sal
Muscatelle, Essence of Ginger, HnnyadiWater.
McMASTEB, JBBICE & HETCHIN.

. TO Ti

TP P.J
A few weeks ago we spoke a lifct

heard it and hundreds responded.
County, and people crowded the G
till night. Cart-loads of Clothing
by economical buyers. . The low p:
the business heart of all competitic
with an additional assortment con1
er bargains. Hundreds of needy
recentjgreat

MARK-DOWN P

Ladies, just observe the nice Dr
(all wool} Diagonal Dress Goods 4!
45c. per yard. Our line of Ladies'
grand, and tlie bargains are great.

Gentlemen, dont fail to look at
Goods. Think of Men's Suits for

BLANKETS!

0Agood 10-4 White Blanket only
"to close out our Grocery Store by 1

need anything in the line of nice,
etc., we are selling them AT COST
to entertain you; be punctual; do

bemfor!
HERE WE ARE AGAIN ST1XL IN T

A FRESH LOT OF CI

/m. T u~w . m

Christmas Cards in new designs and manj
We keep up with the times and carry a ful.
Trimmings at and below cost at

A big lot of Furniture, consisting of Bee
variety, Cradles, Mattresses, Lounges, Sidet
A big lot of IMPROVED HIGH-ARM E

the time to make your wife happy with a
Tear from

Another lot of the best and cheapest B'
just received. Come and make a purchase.
FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES AXD C

Raisins, Apples, Oranges, Maccaroni, Chees

mijrnm
I^HE UNDEBSIGNED WOULD 1

. citizens of Fairfield and adjoining Cou
first class WAGONS, CARRIAGES, BUGGJ

rvHs: sgPK:
Is pronounced superior to any road cart off<
nish at short notice vehicles of all descriptic
repairs done with dispatch and on reasonabl

I also keep on hand a full line of HAENI
BRELLAS, and eveiything else usually fou]
tion guaranteed as to price and quality. Gi\
this line and save both time and money. R<

July7-3m
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,;

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.!

~ it ^i
urcui&c J-U JL laiiitiu, uyu.o/co*
George L Hunter, Defendant.Copy
Summons For Belief..Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendant:
%70U are hereby summoned and reJLquired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to ferve a copy
of your answer to" the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days after
the service, hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 29th December, 1887.

OBEAR & RION,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, George L. Hunter:
Take notice, that the summons .in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint in this action, were both
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Fairfield Countv.
in the State of South Carolina, at Winnsboro,in the County and State aforesaid,
on the 29th day of December, 1887.
Dated 29th December, 1887.

OBEAR & RION,
Dec31x6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
cottnty of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Richard S. Desportes, Plaintiff, against
Cyrus William Hunter, Defendant..
Copy Summons for Relief.Complaint
not served.

To the Defendant :

YOU are hereby summoned and re-;
quired to answer the complaint in!

this action, which is filed in the office of
/m i. ai.. s-\ 1. :

me *jiers 01 iuc i^uun ui vunimuu ncta,
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint oh
the subscribers at their office, Winnsboro,;
South Carolina, within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the d;iy of!
service; and you fail to answer the com-

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will apply to the Court!
for the relief demanded in the complaint.:
Dated 22d December. }. D. 1887.

OBEAR&RION,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Cyrus "William Hunter:
Take notice, that the summons in this

action, «f which the forecoing is a copy,:
and the complaint in this action were each
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court;
of Common Pleas for Fairfield County, in
the State of South Carolina, at his office
in "Winnsboro, in said County and State,
on tne 27th day of December, A. D. 18S7.1
27th December, 1887.

OBEAE & RION,
Dec29x6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.
NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP!
THE undersigned have this day formed

a partnership for the. practice of Law
under the firm name of Alston & Pat- 1

trwfptt tt a i .stov
3. C. PATTON.

Columbia, S. C., January 1,1888.
Janlfxlm

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of Samuel Johnston, debased,

will make payment to the undersigned
at once, and all persons having claims
againss said estate are hereby notified
to present the same to the undersigned
duly attested. W. C. BEATY,

Administrator.
December 29, 1887.

| Dec29flx3
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le about Low Prices. Hundreds *

'Twas echoed ali over Fairfield
reat Bargain Store from morning
and Dry Goods*were carried off
rices we named struck terror to
>n. Again we come to the front
paining more novelties and greatonesdemand an encore of our

ERFORMANCE. 1
£§&

; 'v^|
ess Goods we have in stock r Fine
2 inches wide, marked down to
Misses' and CMIdren's Hose are

our Clothing and Furnishing ,1'£
$3.65!

BLANKETS ! |
$1.00! Eemember we are going
the 1st of January, and if yon
fresh Canned * Goods, Candies,
. No trouble to show you ; glad
not linger; skip in to

jTSLLiroap & soDMnamnB

HE-FRONT RANK READY WITH
IRISTMAS GOODS. .

t fancy articles too numerous to mention.
I stock of everything. Dress Goods and

J. O. BOAG'S.

Lsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs in
>oards, Safes and other articles.
>AYIS SEWING MACHINES. Now is
present of one for Christmass or New

J. O. BOAG.
P 23|

D'GGIES and HARNESS in the market
J. O. BOAG.

ONFECTIONARIES .Cakes, Candles,
e, and other articles, for sale by

J. O. BOAG.

rinwEi
tESPECTlTLLY IJfFOSS TH£
nties that he manufactures all kinds ef
IES and ROAD CARTS.
I*®.BE""

sred in the market. Besides, I can fur
ins of other manufactories. All kinds of
e terms.
:SS, WHIPS, CUSHIONS. BUGGY TFili
id in a first class manufactory. Satisfac-
re me a call when yon need anything in
ispectfuily,

JR. T. MATTHEWS.

THESTAR
A Xewijwper inpportln; the Principles of.

a Democratic Administration.
Published in the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
EDITOR.

Daily; Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A. clean, pore, bright and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains tie latest news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural) marKCii

Fashion, ~ Household.
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of trained
Journalists of the highest ability. Its column? will
be found crowded with good thing3 from beginning to
end.
Original stories by distinguished American aid ^

foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
Free of Postage in the United States and Canada,

outsidethe limits of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of10 to the same P. 0. address, with an .

additional copy to organizer of Club, . . $10.00
rOR 7HREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
Special terms and extraordinary Inducementsto agents and canvassers.
Scad for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR,
The Djjly Stak contains all the news of the day Id

an attractive form. Its special correspondence by
cable from London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin.
Is a commendable feature.
At Washington, Albany,and other news aentcrs, the

ablest correspondents, specially retained by The Stab,
furnish the latest news by telegraph.
Its literary features are unsurpassed.
Tho Financial and Maiiet Kfviews are unusually fu2

and complete.
TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage! n the United States and Canada, outsidethe limits of New Tork City.
Every Day,for on e year (includingSunday), $7.00
Daily, without Sun day, one year, ... 6.00
Every Day, six months, ..... 3.50
Daily, without Sunday, six months, . , . 3.00
Sunday, without Daily, one year, ... 1.60
AMress, THE STAR,

Broadway and Park Place, New York.

ARBUCKLES' /
name on a package of COFFEE is a S
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-class
scores from the Atlantic to the Pacific..

COFFEE
is never goodwhen exposedto the air*
Alwaysbuythisbrandinhermetically.
sealed ONE FOUND PACKAGEDJ

OTTS' rtTTS' J
Caslrolenm for axles, Castor Oil,

Kerosene, Red C Oil, Machine, Neatsfoot,Olive, Lard and Harness Oils, '

jRaw and Boiled Linseed Oil and
Sperm Oil for Sewing Machines.
McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHES".

a.


